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SHOPIN ON COAST DRILLING ACK TO WORK TO SAVE SENIORITY PRIVILEGES

:&tfAN RRONCHO BUSTER WINS
JEWELL HOPES

CANOE TRIP ACROSS THE
CONTINENT PLANNED BY

TWO BREMERTON MEN

CALL ISSUED TO

EJECT THE REBELS

SEVEN LOCAL MEN TO

WITNESS HANGING OF

RATHIE AND OWE.

Seven Invitations from Wa
den' Lewis of the state peniten- -
tiary at Salem have been receiv

LAURELS FOR QUICK ACTION

AGAINST FIRE IN YOSEMITE

SENATOR HALL

FILED CONTEST

ON PRIMARIES POSITIONSBertha Blancett, champion woman
broncho buster at the Round-i:- p in
1914 and 1915, and winner of the

world's championship relay race in
1SU, 1912 and 191'3, has added to

the rare honor of offiei.il o
fvim the governmet. fi.r

"quick nciii'i' and fine work,'' C':r

i uii'ng out si forest fire that tl'vtM.:i"i-c-

disaster in Yo: emltc National Park
where Mrs. is employ.' ! is
the-onl- womi.'n guide.

ihe inck'oi. which brought the
hoiir to Mri Blancett occurred aTtne
top of Yosnute Falls trail w.hl!" she
was hiking a Horseback party to Knilc
Feilc. A inaiiwinita thicket was bin:;,
ing fiercely, ptobably set on fire l

sotrv oaie't ss hiker who flip;e i a
smouldering cigarette stub iiuo the
brush. Nearby was the crtpse of a pine
and fir forest, heavy with lvsin,
where a fire could burn for tveel.s,

thousands of dollars worth ot
lir-i.- n anil perhaps- menacing lives.

P.rsllzlng the danger, Mrs. Blame'.
Unstalillod her horse In a. instant .uui
bc..L-- . to beat ov.t (be flames wi'.i l. i

s t.l Hi: l.Unl etx. Two men In the l'iv-t-

folli-wct- l re:' sample. Mrs. . 'n i

cett spied a trash can near the trail,
seized t he cover and used If as a shov-

el and soon had a trench between the
flames and the trees. Then sh? order,
ed one of the men to assist her and
carried water In the trash can to wet
the brush. In an hour the flames
were checked. t '

When W. B. park superin-

tendent, heard of 'her exploit, ho
wrote a letter Of '. appreciation and
praised expressing the i government's
thanks for her "fine In

handling this situation," which he
said "should be held up. as an exam-

ple for other guides to follow."
Mrs. Blancett Is pne of the noted'

woman riders of the world. Btsld is'
winning In the lists here, she won the
world's championship Bomnn ra--

!fw ivomep "at; SP,6kne. In Js .Khe-

has not competed since her hnsoan.-i-,

Dell Blancett, famous as roper nnd
bulldogger, was killed In France.

Curiously enough, Mrs. Blancett Is

Kastern born and her relatives still
! live in Cleveland, Ohio. Before Iv r

uiHrrlage she was Bertha KaeperniK,
of Cleveland.

FRAZi

j

ORKGON CITY," Ore., July 6.

Lynn Franier, who defeated Senator
MoCtimber of North Dakota in the re-

cent primaries for the nomination for
United States senator, hns made ar-

rangements with H. H. Ptallard, state
manager of the league,
co visit Oregon In August. Plans are
being made to have Frazier deliver
four addresses while in the state.

'Irish Revolt in Dublin Sup

pressed After Week of

Hard Street Fighting.

DE VALERA MADE ESCAPE

AS A HEARSE DRIVER

Loyal Forces Plan March on

Rebel Positions
'

in the

Southwestern Counties.

DUBLIN, July 6. (U P.) Mich-

ael Collins, provisional head of the
Irish Free State, today Issued a call
to arms to eject rebels from their
provincial strongholds. Freo Staters
will march next on Donegal mm
Droghenda, where forces of the robots
still hold out. Free Staters nro In su-

preme control here.
Do Valera Kkcui1. '

DBLTN, July 6. (I. N. S.l De
Valera, commander of tho republican
Irregulars In Ireland, escaped fvoin
here Tuesday night disguised as a
hearse driver. After slipping from
his headquarters during o lull In the
rir.'hllng, De Valera put on a coach-
man's, coat," balteed plug hat mid
passed through the Free Stat'i Vni s,
pretending to. carry a corpf? in the
hearse.

Dublin Revolt Siippreisril.
LONDON, July 1'.),

of the- - Irish1-- ' revolt tvlueh
isprung up a week ago In Dublin, Is
jpraetienlly' completed, Winston
jGhtirchlll announced In '.he, house of
contmons this nfternoon.

LIVESTOCK JIAKKl'.T STEADY.
PORTLAND,. July 6. (A. - P.)

Livestock, egsrs steady, butted firm,
extra cubes 38 cents.

THREATENED BY FIRE

El'GENE. Ore., July 6. (t P.)
The Booth Kelly sawmill at Wendllng
burned to the ground this morning.
Townspeople and employes fought
desperately to save 'the planing mill
and stored lumber. The town wns
threatened. Firefighters rushed from
Springfield and other nearby towns.

BERTHA BLANCETT

rnim in nnno urn i

LbnU ftNl) DtAKo HILL

PLAY SUNDAY FOR THE

NDE

Irrigation Champions Have
j ' Strong Ball Club and Will

Give Walla Walla Battle.

EoJio and Walla Walla will fight
Tor tho championship of the Inland
Kinnire on the Keho diamond next
Sunday afternoon at i:30. Echo!
won the championship of tlie Irrl- -

Icr.tttml Ipfilrlli. last Slindnv hv defeat
ing I'matilla In a post-seas- game
9 to, 2, while Walla Walla won the
Blue Mountain championship by a
big margin.

At the beginning of the baseball
season the Irrittatlon teams were not
considered strong enough to compete

(Continued on page B.I'

FOR IMMEDIATE

R. R. PEACE PACT

Nearly Half of Shopmen in

Portland Return to Jobs

Today to Hold Seniority.

CALIFORNIA WORERS

, RETURN TO WORK

Union Leaders Favor Confer-

ence to Settle Strike

Differences at Once--.... (

CHICAGO, Jnly 6 (U. ' P.)-Be- rt

Jewell, head of tho shopcratis union,
now on strike, announced today that
he was ''willing and ready to confer
on any reasonable ba3is.j The rail
roads and labor board know to
proceed u.tney want peace. It'p their
rrtovo."; "Hope, for" a' quick settlement,
of the strike was expressed by union,'
board and railroad officials. - v.- - '

Incidents pointing to ths opening of
a peace conference are: ' Statement'
by Hooper that tho board has beer?
protecting , the Interests ,' of shop
workers despite the strike; Jewell's
statement that ho was ready and will-- ,;

ing to deal with an authorised person-o-

any reasonable basis; stutoments
credited to union leaders ; declaring?
they believed if 'the railroads and
union leaders declaring they .believed
if the railroads and union representar
tives got together around, a' confer-!- .,

ence tabloi the" differences "' c"6iild b,
adjusted. '.:.',, '

' S. 1". Men. RPtnrn. V ;
SAN1 FRANCISCO,-Jul- r-- C. P.)
Four hundred thirty' tour striking-shopme- n

Returned to their work in tho v

Southern Pacific coast shops at Sac-
ramento nnd Los AiiKcleo this morn-
ing, thus saving their seniority, pen-
sions and pass privileges, accerding to
the railroad officials' claims.

Portland Workmen On Job,
' PORTLAND, July P.) Sir. '

hundred seventy men were on the Job,
today in the Oregon and .Washington,
Southern. Patlflo and Spokane, Port-
land and Seattle shops here today. Ap-

proximately a thousand are stl'l ouU
Ten per cent of those on the Jobs r
strikebreakers. Railroads reported
many more men dribbling back 6s the
day advanced, Today was the last day
a man could return with their senior-
ity and privileges intact, '

, SLATER, Mo., July . (IT. P.)
Striking nhopworke.rs continued
control here today following deporta.
Hons- of thirty strikebreakers yester-
day. Governor Hyde was expected
to announce today, following u con
ference with the adjutant general's
office, whether the national guards-
men would be ordered to the town. ''

WASHINGTON, July 6. (U..P.)
Over a million men and women In the
(nlted States are now on strikes, pro-- ,
testing against wage reductions.

made public today hy govern.-- '

ment agencies revealed thst approxl--mntel- y

nine million hours of work,
dally are being lost by Industries be- - ,1

cause of walkouts. The Jabor depart-
ment figures show a total of a mil-

lion one hundred fifty thousand m- -j

ployed on strike, Inch ding four hun-
dred thousand rallwa shopmen;

Jniv I. fir. P.l Vatican
gendarmes mutinied today because of
a dispute over wages ano oiner dis-
satisfaction. A Swiss gunrd took
over the barracks and disarmed all
gendnrmes.

THE WEATHER

Reported hy Major Lee Moorhouse.
Maximum. 9S.
Minimum. S.
Barometer. !.!.

TCOArS
FORECAST

i.U- - t.iir.
r a ii ( I n n 1

il

SALEM, Ore., July 6. A ca- -

iioo trip across the continent is
to be attempted this summer by
two Bremerton, Wn. men who
are havlnir maus of their route
made here by Porcy Cupper,
Oregon state engineer.

Leaving Portland, the two,
Sol Stelnberger and Glenn Sltoy- -

man, will go up the Columbia
river to the Snake and thence up
that river to Its source. They
will portage across Contlnent- -

al Divide to the rellowstone
Lake nnd then down the Mis- -

sourl river, over the Mississippi.
up the Ohio and on to tho head- -
waters of the Wabash,

Another portage from the
headwaters, of the Wabash will
take them to the Maumee,
which will carry them into Lake
Erie, along the shore of which
they will . paddle to Puffalo
whero they will enter' the Erlo
canal, which led them to the
Hudson river and on to New
York.

AT UKIAH'S BIG SHOW

Many of Contestants Plan to
Go After Honors at Round-U- p

at Pendleton in Sept.

(East Oregonlnn Special.)

I'KIAH, July 6. ITnmarred by any
serious: accidents, the second .annual
prograpi ot the Camas Prairie Cow-
boy's convention has passed into his-
tory, The attendance on Tuesday, the
closing day of the two-da- y offering
of range sports, was about 1,10).

A majority, of tho performets here
expect to go to Pendleton for tho
Itound-U- p In September, and this Is
true particularly of the cowboys' who
participated In the bucking contests.
Contestants in other events will also
try for honors at Pendleton's show.

In the cowboy's bucking contest the
winner were Braden Oertlng, first;
M. L. Terry, second; Bob Porter, third.

Arten Ollltland won first honors In ,

the cowboy's relay race,' and Walter
Kirk was second.

In the steer roping Tom Ledger-woo- d

took away first prize and Jim
Rhodes was second. Sammlo Kssh
Hash won the bulldogglng contest.
The, pony race was won by Bort Kec-ne-

and he also was the winner-o- f a
free-for-a- ll dash. f

The saddle horse race was won by
Cliff Strum.' A fine exhibition ride
on a bucking horse was gleen by!
Oeorge Fletcher of Pendleton. Music j

for the two days of fun and sports wast
furnished by Bob Fletcher's band of J
Pendleton. The dances, which were
given In the evening, were, well at-- 1

tended.
VV. O. Staver of Pilot Rock wathel

chief speaker at the program given
on July 4. The arena judxes were
Bort Whitman of Pendleton, V. A.
Johnson of Range, and John Kinney
of Heppner. Frank Hllhert. Dlllard
Branch nnd F. A. Johnson were
Judges of the races. B. K. Keeney
was the official starter of the races.

TO STOP EXECUTION

IonTLAN6, Ore.. July A. P.)
An injunction against the execution

of John Ralhie and Elvln D. Kirby,
condemned to die tomorrow for .the
murder of Sheriff Til Taylor of Pen-

dleton two years ago w.ll be asked by

their attorney, Charles W. Oarland, of
tht federal Judges here on the grounds
Hint confessions were obtained from
the men by the use of ammonia and
other Inhuman" methods.

Mr. Oarland has Just returned from
Washington, D. C, where he attfnpt-e- d

to get the ITnlted States supreme
court to grant a slay of execution on
the grounds of 'Inhuman'' methods
used in obtaining the.oonfi-estans- i 'He
wil lattempt to obtain a writ of error
from the supreme court and will ask
the district JJudgea here for an injunc
tion to prevent teh execution of Kirby
and Rathie.

Federal Judges early this afternoon
said they had not aeen the notltlon.

PROSECUTION OF KLAN

ORDERED BY OLCOTT

SALEM. Jnly . A. P.) Gover-
nor Olcott today Instructed Attorney
General Van Winkle to take immedi-
ate charge of the allured Kn Klin

IKIan ontrase raees In Jackson conn-It- r

and push prosecution, foBowinr
i he failure ef local officials to ts

. lion tf.iinm the alleged offenders.

Petition Filed With Circuit
f'

Judge at Salem Claiming

Plurality of 4123 Votes.

UMATILLA COUNTY'S ,
RECORD IS CLEAN

Brunt of the Contest Falls

Within Multnomah County,

133 Precincts Involved.

SALEM, July 6. Challenging as er-

roneous and illegal the count of the
primary election vote by which Ben
W. Olcott was returned aa the Repub-
lican nominee for governor by a
plurality of 621, petitions filed in the
circuit court here late Wednesday
afternoon by attorneys for Charles
Hall of Marshfield claim the nomi-

nation for Hall by a plurality of 4123
votes and demand a recount of the
vote in approximately 350 precincts i

scattered over 16 counties.
A citation Issued by Circuit Judge

Bingham requires Governor Olcott to
file an answer within seven days to
show cause why the petition de-

manding a recount of the votes in the
challenged precincts should not be al-

lowed.
Seven separate and distinct allega-

tions are set out In the petition, which
in each case specifies certain named
precincts wuirxne liuniow of votes
challenged in each case.

These, allegations are as follows:
That votes were" erroneously count-

ed for Olcott.
That clerks and Judges of election

beards failed to credit Hall with votes
which, were cast for him.

That vbtes were illegally received
and counted for Olcott.

That voters registered as members
of other parties, were permitted to re-

register at the polls, eontrary to law,
and were given Republican ballots
which they voted for Olcott.

That Democrats on which the name
cf .Olqott were written in were wrong-
fully credited to Olcott's Republican
vote. .

That votes were oast by persons
who wore not citizens of the state.
These votes going largely, to Olcott.

'llntl In all precincts in Multnomah
county Hall was denied the right, eon-

trary to law, to be represented at the
polls by challengers and watchers, as
the result of which large numbers
were permitted to vote who were not
legally entitled to vote and whose
otes favored Olcott.
Counties In which recounts are ask-

ed are Marlon, Multnomah, Clacka-
mas, Washington, Jackson, Lincoln,
Union, Malheur, Douglas, Linn, Gil-

liam, Benton, Columbia, Hood R'ver,
Clatsop and Coos.

The brunt of the contest falls within
Multnomah county, where a total of
133 precincts are involved in a single
allegation, with Marion county repre-

sented in the prayer for recount by 49
"precincts. .

Many Vote Challenged
The challenged vote ranges from a

single ballot in many of the precincts
to as many as 61 in St. Paul pre-

cinct. Marion county, where It is al-

leged that number of voters register-

ed to vote for Olcott wrongfully.
The netition sets out-th- at ) days

are allowed after the nomination is
claimed in which contest may be filed
and declared thst this proceeding has
been started within that time.

Attorneys representing Hall in the
contest proceeding are w. 8.. Uren,
Collier and Collier, Oils Moser and
Peck and Brand. The petition not
only seeks to wrest from Olcott the
gubernatorial nomination but asks
for a Judgment against him covering

'the costs of the case.
. It was alleged that votes were er-

roneously counted for the contestee
In addition to what he was rightfully
entitled, aa follows:

Marion county, 4! precincts. 415

votes;. Multnomah county, 128 pre-

cincts, 1111 votea; Clackamas. IS
precincts.' ) S3 votes; Jackson county.
14 precincts. Ti votes; Lincoln coun-

ty, seven precincts, 7 votes: I'nion
county, it precincts, 103 voles: Ma-
lheur county. 17 precincts. 96 votes:
oiiglas. four precincts, l votes; Linn.
seven lirecincts, 4 4 votes; Gilliam, five
precincts. U votes; Benton. 1J pre
cincta. 641 votes; Columbia county, five
precincts, 21 votes; Hood River, six
precincts, il votes.

Kfjrctionn Arr Protested
There were ballots rejected for

srimis causes which should have
been counted for Hail, asserts the pe-

tition. These re listed in this fash'

ed by Chief of Police W. R, Tay-
lor for the hanging tomorrow of
John Rathie and James Owens.
The. men are two of the five Im-

plicated in the Jail break in July
192A when Sheriff Til Taylor
was murdered. Neal Hart, the
man who fired the shot which
killed Sheriff Taylor, has al-

ready been hanged, and the
other two are serving life sen-

tences for their part in the
crime.

The men who will see the
execution from this county In-

clude Chief Taylor, brother of
Til Taylor; Sheldon Taylor, the
former sheriff's son; and Rob-
ert Sinclair and Glenn Rnshee,
brother officers, besides W. D.
Swearingen and Billy Bogart of
Pendleton nnd T. M. Johnson ot
Kcho. Some of the-me- left
this morning by motor and oth- -

ers left on the noon train.
44

TAX LEVY OF CITY

BE

IS

Business of City Can Not be

Carried on Properly With

Present Amount of Income.

Mrs. Municipality Pendleton musi
either raise her tax rate, or else her
credit with banks and with good busi-

ness men is bound to suffer. That Is

the diagnosis of the physician of fi-

nancial Ills, which in this case hap-

Pens to be ..the , Whltfield-Withcom- b

Co.. certified accountants, ine, mas- -

nosis was dillvered last night to the
city council when the audit of the ac-

countants was read by Mayor G. A.

Hartman.
The net worth of the city is $739,- -

80.05, according to the finding of thr
accountants. Exclusive of the watei
system the city is worth above Its
debts $493, .127. 39, and the net worth
of the water system is $246,863.66.

While the report as read last nighl
does not question the right of the city
to credit on the present basis of it!
finances, the point is raised by thr
accountants that the present tax levj
of 11 mills is not adequate to provide
the funds needed to keep the dtj
ahead or even with lis obligations
Added bond issues is the only aller-nstiv- e

if the tax levy is not increased
it Is pointed out. The taxable wealth
can not he expected to increase rapid-
ly enough to make It possible to leave
the levy at Its present figures, the re-

port Hays.
One weakness of several , pointed

cut In the report is that no provision
is made in the budget for depreciation
of fixed assets. In this connection
he recommendation Is made that the

budget of the future years be mndc
to provide for the purchasing of street (

department trucks nnd fire depart-
ment equipment out of current funds.

(Continued on page 5.)

Tl

That an effort will be made to se-

cure leniency for Charles Von Derahe,
now serving a sentence of life im- -

prlsonment in the state penitentiary
for the murder of Mat Jeppson oi
Government mountain last summer, is
foreshadowed In a notice filed yester-
day by Raley, Raley & Steiwer. his at-

torneys, that an appeal to the su
preme will be taken.

Von Derahe was sentenced to life
imprisonment May 4 of this year, af
ter a Jury found h;u guilty of mur
der In the second degree and recom
mended that he be given a life sen.
tence.

His trial wan one of the most Inter
esting that has occupied the attent'on
of the circuit court for a long time.

LL

TO BE HELD OVER

WASHINGTON. July . (r. p
Republican senate Itadera virtusii)
decided to make no effort to'DHss the
administration subsidy bill at this a.

but will confer with Harding re-
garding the soldier bonus h. fore hcornea up in the senate, honinr he
mill agree nM to veto the hill whe

SI 'MM EB SIDE, Prince Edward land

Teh lobter ind urtrhas shown a marked Improvement
over in.

i ANOTHER MOUNT EVEREST
I

i mi ,' i

I I . I . K a r'". - t ja HI l , K I i

ion: Marion. 1 precincts. li votec: I rsel. according to decision
7 precincts. n votes. I'd at a dinner Senator Lodge gav latClackamas. 11 precincts, J votes: jnlpht to other party leaders.

3'?wc- - '"ssmngton. ll prerincts. 55 votes
Malheur. II preempts. 5 rotes: Jack-
son. 7 precincts, Ji votes; I'nlon. n

(Continued on page 4,.;


